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GREAT CLEARING SALE

IN"-

Wo have the past week con-

Bummatud

-

tlio purchase of the
entire stock of a largo Lyons ,

manufacturer whoso affairs
are now in liquidations , of a-

Very fine grade of Black Silks
in four numbers. These are
tlio cheapest lot of fine Silks
over offered in Omaha , and at
the prices quoted are fully 40
per cent under regular price.-

S.

.

. P. MORSE & CO.

Grade 1. 70 pieces Superb
Quality Cache 11 ire Black Silk
lowest previous price 2. per
yard , now §129.

Grade 2. 50 pieces Super-
fine

¬

Cachemire Black Silk ;

lowest previous price 2.25
per yard , now SI19.

Grade 3. 40 pieces e tra
Superfine Cachemire Black
Silk , lowest previous price
$2,50 per yard , now Si09.

Grade 4. 35 pieces Sublime
quality Cachemire Black Silks
lowest previous price §8.00

per yard , now Si98.

THE CITY.
The internal revenue collodions yos-

tcrduy.umoimtod
-

to1 705. 40.
Johnson , thol'inkorton hireling , who

clubbed u Union Pucillc employe , mid
was lined $20 by Judge Borka , was
hanged in otllgy yesterday.-

Norn
.

, Brown txnd Kittio Hammond , the
young iniBBOH , who stole diamond rings
from tko jewelry store of S. Fr.ichnmn ,

voro fined 4UO each and costs by Judge
Borka yesterday , which wore promptly
paid by male admirers.

James Soever , of St. Joseph. Mo. , is-

iu town looking for his wife , whom , ho
claims , was spirited away from his
domicile by one Edward Corning. Her
naino is Maria , and James would bo
awfully pleased to sue her.

The funeral services over the remains
of the late Mrs. Kate Butler , doccabod
wife of Major Duller- , Second infantry ,
will be hold this afternoon lit 1 o'clock ,
at Major Butler's quarters , No. 15 , Fort
Omaha. The remains will be taken to
Holy Sepulchre cemetery for inter ¬

ment.-
B.

.

. F. Finnoy , the telegraph operator
at the transfer , who was arrested for
seducing Hobo Oollamaro , of Crawford
county , Iu. , has ended the trouble
between thorn by marrying her. This
fiiitiiilloH Itoso and she is indifferent
whether fiho oversees him or not. It in
thought that she will return to her
parents again.-

On
.

South Tenth street from Williams
to Pierce workmen have been engaged
wince Wednesday in an attempt to
locate a break in the sewer , which hud
inundated the street and phowed itself
along the curbing for bomo distanco.
The break was found near Brownoll
Hull , and it was found that the damage
dune will exceed in amount $ 1,000-

.A

.

painter named Moranwho is in the
fomploy of Lohmann , while working on-
"iv house on Twenty-second street , yobter-
day afternoon , foil t'o the ground and
KUll'iirod a fracture of the log below the
knee. Moran was taken to St. Jo&opli's
hospital , whore his limb was sot , and at
last reports ho was doing well. Ho is
not known to have bullorod any other
injuries.-

In
.

the olllco of General Manager Fitch ,
of the Klklioru roml , are homo live
Kpccimensof bituminous coal and natural
bonp from the Ulack Hills and northwest
Wyoming. The soap is quar-
ried

¬

just across the "Warning border
from Dakota Hot Springs and is ro-

iiurtcd
-

to have most singular and valua-
ble

¬

totalities. Besides being available
for cleansing purposes it is claimed to-

bo used by the icam&ters for axle
grease.-

P.
.

. S. Rico , from Brpwnsvillo , who is
wanted in Yankton , Dak. , for obtaining
mouoy under false pretenses , was ar-
rested

¬

yesterday at tlio Omaha house.
Fred Kimball , sheriff of Yankton
county , -was notified of the arrest
yesterday , and ho telegraphed buck
Immediately that ho would bo hero
to-day to take the prisoner into custody.
Rico carries a number of Missouri state
bonds on his person which are thought
to be bogus , and it is supposed that he-
lias worked oil one of tntbo on some
greeny in Yiuikton.

Paragraph !* .
(jeonjo.S , Gilmuro lias gouo to Morning

Sun , O. , on u Visit-

.1'atrick
.

Murray , from Atlantic , la. , is the
pnost "f his son-in-law , Jerry Leury.

John J. llunlin wout down to Kansas City
Iftst t'voniii'R to witness tlio bull game today.-

Godfrey
.

! . Hlualitlorn , Ilio energetic and
able editor of thoStaats-Dowocrat , Nebraska
City , w.is in town yesterday on business and

We Offer All Our

Owing to the backwardness of the
season , find our stock of Lap
Robes much larger than we anticipat-
ed.

¬

. To reduce the stune , we have
not considered the cost whatever.-

Yo
.

specially cnll your attention to
three lots as being exceptional value ;

prices ,

5Oc , 75c and 100.
All o our iiner Kobes have been
marked nt correspondingly low
prices.

BATH TOWELS , lOc.
For one week we oflbr 100 dozen

good IJath Towels at lOc each.
They are woi th 20-

c.CROCHET

.

BEDSP'DS-
49c. .

Monday and during the Avcelc we
will sell .3 more cases of this largo

Bed Spreads which is actually
worth 75c ; sale prirc 49c.

PLUSH STAND COV-
ERS

¬

, 2OO.
These come in all the newest and

most desirable colors and measures
full 30 inches square ; they have re-

tailed
¬

at §3.00 ; sale pric > 8200.

met Major John D. IClactsch , publisher of
the Lincoln Frco Press , who wan on his wuy
homo from the convention at Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. George A. Wood ford , of Indianapolis ,
is visiting her nuicu , Miss Mamie Hutchin-
8011.Mrs.

. .T. S. White and daughter , GertruJo ,
of lllii Georgia uvcuuc , are visiting friends
in St. Louis.

Miss Mamie Hutchinson has returned from
a visit to St. Joseph , and is at homo at 1H7!

North Seventeenth street.
Miss Frances Hardy , of Omaha , is visiting

in the cast , and will spend the summer
months in Cleveland , Ohio.-

Dr.
.

. J. 1) . Reynolds , of Creston , Iu. , is in
the city the guest of his brother-in-law , Mr.
William M. Dwyer , at 718 North Thirty-
eighth street. The doctor is here on a social
and professional visit-

.Fiincrnl

.

of MrS. I) . C. Brooks.
The funeral services of the late Mrs. D. C.

Brooks will bo held at U : !30 this afternoon at
the Unitarian church. As the remains arc
to bo taken to Chicago foriiiturrmcnt , the
exercises will begin promptly at the hour
above named.-

St.

.

. CntlmHiio'H CoiimiPiicriiicnt.
The eleventh annual commencement cxcr-

uiscs
-

of St. Catherine's academy takes place
on next Thursday afternoon , June ' 'S , nt y : " ( )

o'clock , in the institution at the corner of-
Kightccntli and Cass streets. A very ( mo-
programme has" burn arranged.

Not No-
.It

.

has been intimated that the different
are banded together for the

purpose of compelling parties to do their
wish. Carpenters' union , No. i S , dc.slres to
deny most emphatically that wo uro associ-
ated

¬

with any other organisation for any such
purpose. W , McGiiKuun , President.

Fire and rollcu Afl'ulrti.-
At

.

the meeting of the lira and police c6m-

mlssioncrs
-

last evening, OIHcor Gregg was
fined two day's pay for leaving his jio..t with-
out

- .

suflluiont cause. John Hnrdick , captain
of hook and ladder company No. 1 , and
James P. Conloy , private In lire department ,

were each allowed thirty days' absence. The
chief of police w.is granted not-mission to let
the policemen take part iu the parade on ttio
fourth of July.

to Weil.
The following marriage licenses wcro la-

sum ! yesterday by Judge Shields :

Name mid Itcsideiico. Ago.-
t

.

t Nllps Carlson , Omana. Ill
) Amanda A. Oman , Omaha. . . .28
i Fred Marcs , Omaha.Ul
] Annlo Kborz , Omaha. IB
i Twan Johnson , Omaha. ,. 1M

( Anna Anderson , . Omaha. 1

School Children IMenlo.
Yesterday afternoon witnessed the closing

of the school in Kckeruian placo. In order
to nioro thoroughly show her appreciation
of the kindly regard , which all the pupils
have displayed for their teacher , the latter ,
Miss Jctislo Noycs , planned and carried out
an enjoyable picnic on the school grounds.
The occasion attracted a largo attendance of
grown people who umbraccd the opportun-
ity

¬

te congratulate Miss Noycs on the
happy close of her year's work ,

Military Mutters.
The gentlemen of the Fifth Infantry left-

over the Union 1'aciilo for the south , bound
for their various destinations , yesterday at 5-

p. . in. The regiment is under coratnanti of-
LieutenantColonel M. A. Coohran. Com-
panies

¬

A and G , ofllccrcd by Colonel Coch-
ran

-
, Captain Hnndall and Lieutenant Avis ;

company G , f'aptuln Henry Horaalno , Lieu-
tenants

¬

Miller and HayliHs ; company R to
Fort Mclntnsh , Captain KIce , Lieutenants
Liggett and Sago ; company D , to Fort
llrnwn , Captulu llargons , Lieutenants Tilt-
son and ClwtfloW. Lieutenant Uowen gocb-
to Fort Duvi ,

Friday evening those gentlemen pre-
sented

¬

General Urooko with a magnificent
silver *ct , at the Paxton , which was happily
recoiled , The eootluracn then adjourned to
oilier rooms aod had a delightful spread m

At our White Goods Doparlmcnt
Monday , we will olTer our entire
stock of! "White mid Colored Dress
Kobes at ncluall }'

HALF PRICE
llobcs that have been selling at

$$1,85 - - NOW - - ° 53

$$2,50 - - NOW - - $$1,25

$$3,50 - - HOW - - $$1,75

$$4,00 - - NOW$2,00$

$6,00 - - NOW - - $$3,00
All of our higher priced Robes

will bo sold in same manner as the
above.

FIGURED LINON DE
INDIA ,

This is something new in Summer
Dress wear , and bids fair to supersede
some of the older makes. To intro-
duce

¬

them , we oiler our stock of them
at 124 c n yar-

d.BARGAINS

.

CONTIN-
UED

¬

FROM LAST
WEEK.
Low , Sons & Ilayden'.s English

Perfumery ,

25c AN OUNCE.-
A

.

handsome Pocket Book
for

38c.-
A

.

dollar French Pocket Book for

5Oc.

honor of the event. The meeting was one
after twelve years' separation.

They speak in most enthusiastic terms of
Omaha and of the steamboat line on which
they had the misfortune to be wrecked-

.Tlio

.

Dairymen.-
A

.

meeting of the board of managers of the
Nebraska Dairymen's association was liold-
at the Nebraska Farmer olllco on Juno lit.
The president being absent Mr. Henry Eicke-
of Omaha was called to the chair. Mr. S. C-

.Uarrett
.

, of Gibbon , was nominated and
unanimously elected secretary of the associa-
tion

¬

to Jill the unexpired term of Secretary
Wing.-

Mr.
.

. W. A. Carpenter of Sntton was unan-
imously

¬

elected a director in place of Mr-
.Uarrett

.

, who was elected secretary.
Propositions for the location ot the next

annual convention were received from Gib-
bon , Frcmqnt and Pawnee City. On motion
the matter was laid over to a meeting of the
board to bo hold during- the Btato fair.-

On
.

motion a vnte of thanks was extended
to II. II. Wing , the retiring secretary.-

mSXCH

.

AXI ) HAH.
District Court.-

A

.

S.Wm.S JIAMC f.tl.1)-

Vultcr
.

E. Edwards brought suit against
the Omaha Savings bank and Dora A. H-

.Edwnrils
.

yesterday to receive a bank book
and flO'J' deposited in the bank. Edwards is-

a bootblack at the Paxton and deposited in
the Dunk $15! ) , making his wife a party to the
account. Some time ago she wont to the
bank , drew out j.0 ami skipped , taking with
her the bank book ,

ht'r.ii nv WIUOIIT.
Charles L. Wright yesterday brought suit

agiilnst Lyiiii IJ. Crudity to recover §7,400
duo on a promissory note .

Arrim : YHAUS.
Eliza liurdick and her husband , Francis

K. , arc on the outs , and now after twenty
seven years of married bliss Eliza petitions
the court to release her from her marriage
vows , hho alleging that Francis refuses to
provide for her.-

JUDflMUNT
.

roil A HANK.
The Hank of Commerce yesterday secured

a Judgment In thu sum of $.
" 1JUl.yJ! against

C. E. Mayno.

County Court.j-
imaMn.VT

.
AOVINST nnxxis.-

Russol
.

F. Phillips yesterday secured a
Judgment In the Hum of 103 against George
L. Dennis for wages duo for labor ,

owi.n run MKMCIUNJUM : .
According to Messrs , Cummlngs & NoilH-

OII
-

, Groscurth Asilunt nro indebted to them
la the sum ot $210 ill for mcrclmndiso , and
they yosturdiiy brought action to recover the
amount due.

ArroiNTi1. nxucuToiis.-
P.

.
. Cavanuugh and Ourtruda Ednoy wore

yesterday appointed oxecutord of the will of-
Jauica A. Ednoy , deceased-

.COUNTV

.

COMMIHaiONHKS.-
Tlio

.

HiiHlnoss Trnimnotcd Hy tlio-
County's IpglHlulorM Vcsterday.-

At
.

the regular weekly meeting of the
county commissioners held yesterday , Chair-
man

¬

O'Kccfer banged the chestnut boll , and
the following bids wcro received for grading
Thirty-sixth street : B. P. Knight , lljfq ;

John O'lCoofo & Co. , 149-lOc ; Lamcreaux-
Uro. . , 13 S-lOcj Hess & Plyun , U 9-10c { J. C,
Lcniy , 14 4 lOc ; Canlleld & Fleming , l.i 8-10c ;
O. P, Williams , 15c ; McKJnney & Hall ,
) ; C. A. Jcns.cn , IS c. Ucferrod to com-
mlttco

-
en roads with power to act.

JAmes II , Dullard sent In a protest against
paying personal taxes ; the county treasurer
reported that seml-amiual Interest on Doug ¬

las county bonds was duo ; the county cleric
reported that the contract between the city
and county for the rent of the basement of
the county building had expired , and recom-
mending

¬

that roud districts of West Oiuulia
precinct bo changed.

Resolutions adopted : Cancelling taxes on
Browuoll hall ; reducing double assessment
on lot 17. block 3 , Hati&com place ; giving the
county clerk authority to employ iivo persons
ut a salary of $100 a month to make up the
tax list for lf>$&

The ouicial bond of D. F, Ford , constable
of Douglas precinct , was approved , and coin-

Our trade in Dress Goods , during
the past week has been unprecedented
and very gratifying to us , and as we-

Avish to still further reduce our stock
preparatory to taking inventory of
stock , have added many attractive
bargains to those advertised lust
week.

SUMMER OUTING
MIXTURES , 39c.

This lot Comprises about 120 pieces
of seasonable Wool Fabric , in light
and medium colors ; meusures full -10-

iilches wide , and worth Coc a yard-
.We

.

have marked theni for this sale
39n a yard.

FRENCH BEIGES
YARDS WIDE , G9c.

These arc without question the
greatest bargain wo have ever , oilercd-
to our patrons , in fact they are the
identical goods sold cveiywhere at
1.25 ; we bought , tbc manufacturers
entire stock , and 'oiler the result of
our purchase at GOc , which is almost
half price.

Samples will be mailed "promptly-

munlcations

upon application.

from P. Ford , in relation to
transportation to Denver for an invalid
woman ; John Fuhs , for relief for a cripple ,

described as a good democrat , and F. D-

.Melius
.

, regarding road fit! "C , " wcro referred
to anproprinto committees.

Reports of committees : Locating road 33-

"D ; " allowing George C. Hobble $ 5S 53
from the Judgment fund foi taxes wrong ¬

fully assessed and collectoJ-

.Keport

.

of the Ko.soiirccs and JOxpcnscs
for Next Year.

The board of education hold an adjourned
meeting last evening to ilnish business left-
over from the last regular meeting. The
absentees wcro Messrs. Felton , Kellcy ,

Copohind , Auchmocdy and Pratt.
The committee on finance reported the fol-

lowing
¬

estimates of resources and expendi-
tures

¬

of the board for the year commencing
July , 1C8S :

Payroll teachers ii'ul Janitors ?10.000
Text books , Htutionury and supplies. . 20,500
Fuel 1.1000
Furniture lt.OO-
OKupuirs

.

10,500
Interest 15,0'JO'
Insurance , 3,00-
0Itaits 2,500
Special taxes fi.fi'K' )

Moving buildings , etc 1,5JO-
Coinplotlon of the Webster and

Oinulia View school buildings 18,030,

Permanent walks , retaining and
grading Ifi.OOO

Improvements in buildings , park , ctal 10,000
School sites 25,01)0)
New buildings WJ.OJO
Now buildings provided for by vote

of HID people 170,040
Sinking fund 20,000

Total 5030,010-
iiKint nous-

In site and building fund $170,010
In general fliliil 35,000-
Statu. . apportionment 20,000
Fines 25,000
Licenses 2GOkM( )

Levy should bo niado to ptovido. . . . 120,000

Total $030,010
Tlio rcitort was adopted.-
Tlio

.
following bills wcro allowed :

Nols NoUoii , I'ont' of room Foroat-
Bcbool , S 14.00

Wood & Andruws , plumbing , Omalm
View -J0l.a-

S. . W. Wilson , carpoatcr work on
Webster struct feehool (100.00

Strung & Clark , Steam Heating Co. ,
heating apparatus Omuhii Viow. . . $ 155S.10

Total ? 25Ta.7t
A number of applications for positions as-

toacliora and janitor wore referred ,
Tlio claim of Messrs. Dietrich & Guih for

$900 for jircparing plans for proposed ad ¬

dition to tlio high school was allowed and the
plans placed in possession of the board ,

Mrs. E. M. H. White was elected us
teacher in the public : schools.

The following was referred :

Kesolved , That this board authorize and
enter Into contract to sewer the high school
building with u larger pipu connecting with
the largo sewer on Sixteenth street , by
ditching to said street down Capitol avenuo.-

A
.

rct.ilnlng wall wab ordered for the Web-
ster

¬

street school.

AMUSEMKNTS-

."Slio"

.

at Boyil'a to lie J'lnyeil Tills
AVok.

The original version of this weird work of-
H. . Ilydor Haggard , Vvill bo presented at-
Boyd'B opera house on the evenings of Juno
27 nnd 2>J , by the Webster-Brady company , a
combination that comes highly endorsed by
the critics in the cities whcro it has appeared.
The dramatization of tlio romance is the
work of William A. nrady , and is credited
as following tlio book m every detail. The
most startling effects are introduced , and the
situations and climaxes are so arranged that
tlio audience is held spellbound through the
performances. Sumo idtfa can be had of this
enormous production when it takes no less
than tivo curs'to carry the scenery , electrlo

For this week we offer 200 hand-
some

¬

Albatross Dress llobcs contain-
ing

¬

5 yards of plain , and 8 yards of
fancy stripe in assorted colors ; regu-
larly

¬

sold at $2 00. We oflbr choice
of the lot at § 150.

BEST ZEPHYR GING-
HAMS

¬

, .

2 Cases of these cxtr.i quality Ging-
hams

¬

in dark colors only , will be
sacrificed to 7Ac n yard ; they arc
worth 15-

c.FRENCH

.

BATISTE ,

"We still have one mere case of
these SG inch French Batiste Dress
Goods nnd oflbr tbcm Monday at the
reduced price of 12 c. Fast colors.

BEST APRON CHECK
GINGHAMS 6c.

These are the best quality of Apron
Cheek Ginghams , nnd usually sold at-

TOc ; come iu nsFOited sixes of check
blue , brown audgicen , and offered nt-

C c a yard , for JSIondny and Tuesday ;

each r-ustomer limited to 12 yards.

machine , calcium lights and paraphernalia.
The management wishes it understood tin t
this organization has no connection with any
of the inferior ones on the road.

run I.IDIKS MVSICAI. socmrv.
The programme for the Maud Powell con-

cert
¬

, to bo Riven at Boyd's opera house
Tuesday evening under the nuBiiices of the
Ladies' Musical society , is to be as follows :

"The King and the Hose , " in Falk Song
Apollo Ulillr.

Aria from Dor Fricbchucto Weber
Mrs. Fannie Kellogg 13achcrt.

Ballade and Polonaise Vieuxtcmps
Miss Maud Powell.

Song
Mrs. Fannie ICellogg Baehert.-

a.
.

. Lnngrctto Nnrdlni-
b. . Caprice Ogarinl

Miss Maud Powell-
."The

.

Three Chafers" Trulm
Apollo Club.

Venetian Boat Song Blninonthal
Mrs , Fannie Kellogg Bachert , with (lute

obligate by Mr. Ehlers.
Selection Miss Powell

"TIII : TWO JOHN'S. "
Next Saturday ovenlmr tlio season nt

Bo.vd's will close with the Falstuffs of mer-
riment

¬

, "The Two .lohns , " ono of the most
amusing comedies over seen In Omaha.

MILLS IlllOTIinilS1 CIIIIHT U11ICUS.
That portion of the community to which

the advent of n circus is always welcome
and this embraces pretty nearly everybody
Is reminded that the great circus and inenag
erie of the Sells Brothers will exhibit in
Omaha next Tuesday afternoon nnd even-
ing

¬

, nt tin1 corner of Suumlora and Hamilton
streets. The merits of the cxliibit'on' given
by the Messrs. Soils uro well known to the
people of this city , and It is needless to go
into details. It will bo HUlllcicut to say that
the aggregation presented thl.s season by
these cnturpritiing managers is superior in
the quality and variety of attractions to that
of any previous season duilng their success-
ful

¬

career.
iinr.x Mi'SEi : ,

The greatest marvel appearing during the
season at the Kden Museu is announced dur-
ing

¬

the coining wecjc in Prof , Molm and his
great impalement act. It is moat daring and
startling , requiring unflinching courage mid
a keen eye for its performance. In addition
In Curio hall will bo exhibited a hive of bees
ut work , the Turtle boy , now wax works
and now illusions. In the thcatorlum 1. J-
.Lodgo's

.
comedy In "Edlth'H Burglar" nnd

Warren and Wiley's novelty combination
will appear. There will bo seven perform-
ances

¬

daily , beginning at 1 and ending at 10-

'o'clock p. in. The management as iibuul as-
sures

¬

all attending that the go ti order for
which the Mnsco Is noted will bo maintained ,
no impiopcr characters ever being allowed
to enter under any circumstances ,

1)1101) .

KINO Mrs. Susan King , nt 0 p. in , Juno 22 ,
aged 07 years.
Funeral from the resilience of Ira IJ ,

Mupes Sunday , Juno 2-1 , at 1 : ! K ) p. in-

.Itonl

.

Km a to TraiiHforH.-
A

.
P Tnkoy ot al to K Jlrowii , lot2 blk It)

Clifton Hill w il t too
I1 llt'orbett ami husband to Charles M

Clark , lots 1 , -'. ') , 4 , 5 , u , 7 nnd 8 blicletailil I'ruyn park I-e d 200-

r.yoo
0 M Chirk to H II Andaman , lots I , 8, , 4,6

0.7 anil 8 lilk lot n ld I'riiyn purk ij c d
0 Cram anil hiiHbunil et ul 10 V U l.untry ,

lot M blk 13 , lot 11 blk 144 Florence ci o d. . 45-

1.K5
J M Daughprty to M C J.ce , lota IB , ill and

17 blk U Cloverdulo
1) li ThomuH anilvlfu to I ) 1) Sincaton , lot

u blk G5 Bo ul h Omahn w d-

J
2.000-

KJO
A Mofgan mid wife to K It J.ockwood ,
lots 6n , 7 and 8 blk 3T Umuon w d . . . .

J A llorbuch and wife to William J I'aul-
.nBift

.
lot-blk 7 HorhaUi'H-a wlil 'd 2.00-

0at
J II llnnis to J S llowloy , Jot J'J WK i

ccunvcrJIIUL-U" ' ' wd . . . . . . . . .
Wllllum J'lemluganil Wllo to M J Joollt-)

tie , lot Allen's' sub w a-

A
CC7-

S.GOO
J2 Tonznlin and wile to U N Ddti-J lot ' i-

blklJIHUldarobervow d-

H ODuvrle&audulfeto J J .) Jtluli , n
211-6 lot i), blk N , J.owes tvlil , w il-

U
1,200-

KOO

C Cury and wile to K OadtM , lot 1 , blk JB ,
Cenlrul putk , w d-

A T Skinner to 01) iJormun , lot 3 , blk 2,
Kxclmnuaplace wd-

J
7H )

JtliaiuiiloutoTl"l1ittKlot S. blk 7 ,
Hertford place , wd. COO

T KTuttle to J K lluiiiillon lota ) , y niul-
a, l lkO ! { , Hertford place , wd-

C
5,000-

1.UO

J BlIkHortli and linslmnd to J It Wusli ,
uiulii 4 tt nwn lotuatul 17 U nut ft-
of w irj tt lot 0 , blk ID , Imp asb'n add ,
wrt-

I) U Archer ami Wife to llomu Jnv't Co ,
lot 1blk .. ; lot IU. blk U ; lota K und IJ ,
blkB1'lptonplace , wd , 2.015

OF GENTS'

iallirpn ,
Lisle Thread

AND

mm
Bought for Spot Casii

From Headquarters.

The gront tulvautngo wo Imvo over
our neighbors iu having n resident
buyer in New York , also n Foreign
buyer in Paris , oimliLc us to secure
many bargains which other-
wise

¬

wo would never hear
of. In French IJalbriggan Un-

derwear
¬

we show the most complete
assortment in the city and at prices
we know cannot be mot.Yc would
invite the attention o our patrons
to three popular qualities ,

50c , 75c. and 1.
a garment , and actually worth from
25o to 50c a garment more than we-
ask. .

PERFORATED LISLE
THREAD UNDER-
WEAR

¬

, $1.25.-
We

.

have a small quantity of the
the above Underwear in all Hi'.esthat-
we have sold nt §225. To clean our
stock , we ofl'cr the lot at 1.25 n gar¬

ment.

WHITE ENGLISH
LISLETHREAD UN-
DERWEAR.

¬

.

Tin's is without doubt the finest
Underwear ever brought to Omaha.-
OcntliMiien

.

who have tried it once ,

will wear no other.-

U

.

1) Monison to John Ilanmnn , lots 2 , 3, 1 ,
n and i). blk 4 , Wnkeluy , w d. 3.COO

K 11 Davis nml wife to A Hothwcll. lot 13 ,
Tali-mount place , wd. W-

OTwontyouo transfer. * , aggregating. $ . .L'tU-

7Permits. .

The following building permits were Is-

sued
¬

yesterday by the superintendent of
buildings :

I) . ] ; . Johnson , 2-story residence nnd bam ,
Miami , between I'lensant and l.owo $ '.'.lOO

S. nnd Nlch-
1ns

-
000

0. H.liunrd. lli-story dwelling nnd bain ,
Mercer iiucnuc , neur Dewey 2,800

1' . S. Quintan , Improvements , Klghtcenlli-
nnd Lcnvvuwnrtli 7110-

A. . Jt.Trott , bnrn , Franklin , near linos. . . . m
V. llurgcr, cottHRL1. Twentlethnc.ir Lake , 5XI(

II. II. .leunlson , burn , Twenty-ninth and
riivnam 200

Chris Tittus.cottago.I'oppleton and Third
htreots 000

S. 1. (jarrton , Improveniunts , Ilglith! mid
Jlnnciolt 3SO

C. C. Spothwooil , cottage , Jleicor and
.Monio avenues 1,100

M.S.IlarUctt , Improvements , llallliroiiuo-
neiir To

N.S. Spi'llmunstory friiino uilillllon to-
rehlilence , Irani , near 'lncteentll 200

li. Svonson , barn , Twenty-eighth and
Cuss 300

George II. 1'liuli , two cottages , Twenty-
imunml

-

llnrdottu S.OCO
Jtis.H. W. Swyhhc rmoiiskl , barn , nlley on

( 'aldwell , between Ttt'enty-blxth and
until streets 100

.Mfb ( ! , II. Collins , tiuiirovumuutB , Cupltol-
iivtiimuund Nineteenth 1,000

Sixteen permttB , aggregating L.50

BOYS , LET'S TRY IT.-

A

.

Convenient AVny uf Cnrrylng Your

Ilnvo yoivsoon the latest fail in ) ) lio-

topraph
-

casoriV" said u hocioty { 'entlo-
ninn

-
to a Now York Sun reporter rc-

ccntlv.-
"No.

.

. What's it HkoV"-
l'J will sbow you. "
The poiitlo.nmi ran liis hand into liln

vest pocket and produced a bilvor dollar
with ii'monogram on uno side only. IIo-
linndiul it to tlio reporter , who turned It
over and over and examined it from
many &ldcs of obborvation , but failed to-

catcii on to the soc'rot-
."Woll

.
, wlint'h this got to do with a

photograph oaboV" asked the roportor.-
Tlio

.
gentleman laughed mildly. Uo

was immensely pleased at the reporter's-
perplexity. . ' 'My dear ft'llow , don't you
neo the bilvor dollar contains a photo-
graph

¬

of the swoetobt , most intellectual
fueo you over bawV"

The reporter began a minute invosli-
Sration

-
of the coin , but so perfect was

the workmanship that ho could not do *

tout any opening into the interior.-
Tlio

.
gentleman took the coin , and by

giving a quick touch upon an invihiblo-
spring' thocaso llowVack and the laugh-
iiifr

-
features of a lady wore disclosed ,

"I never saw ono like it before. I-

tliink the lady concoivcd the idea. It'a
just tlio cutest and handiest thing
going. Don't you think aoV You BOO

you can take it about with you all the
time , and whenever you got hungry for
a bight
Ot amuidon ialr with, her golden air ,
And with eyes of blue and heart all truu
why , you jiiut take it out and take a
look at it. It keeps a fellow's heart
beating in the right place , don't you
know , to have his best girl in his pocket
all the timo." -

"Do you think it iyill becoino fasoionu-
bloV"

-
Haid the roportor-

."I
.

can't soy , I'm euro. It'u very
fiimplo , very pretty , and just too handy
for anything. "

"Hut aren't you afraid you'll spend it
: oine time without knowing what you
uro planking down ? "

"Oh , but 1 keep it in ray loft-hund
vest pocket , don't you know. A follow
never goes in that direction for the coin
wherewith to sot 'cm up. And every
time I touch that particular coip there
is :i thrill goes all through mo , GO that I

OFFER SOME SPECIAL

BARGAINS IN |
Furnishings

COMMENCING

9

And Lasting for Ono Week.

COLORED HER

Linen Hand'cMs
'

,

g'6c EACH.
roco.ntly purchased from an

Irish manufacturer of line Linen *.*
1 landkerchiofs , his entire line of *

samples ; none are worth less than
8Sc , while the majority have sold up
to OOo and GOe ; while they last , our
price will bo 25e eac-

h.IMPORTED

.

ODD LOTS LISLE-
THREAD&FRENCH
BALBRIGGAN UN-

DERWEAR
¬

, $1.-

We
.

have nn accumulation of odd
sixes in Lisle and French Bnlbriggail
Underwear , that wo have alwn3ssold
from 1.75 'to 3.50 a garment ;
Monday we oiler the whole lot nt § 1-

.each.
.

.

FLAN-
NELSHIRTS.

- I
. 250.

These are much Superior to the do-

mestic
¬

made Shirts and just the thing
for mountain climbing , the .seashore ,
or camping out. We imported them-
e< cheap that while others ask 83.50-

to §4.00 ; we can sell them for §2.50-
each. . i

know in a second Unit I Imvo hold of H.That itlono will prevent mo from spending it by mistake. "

THE RUSSIAN POLICE SYSTEM.

Honest Polks Watched lAke Crliul j
mils A 'Jtorrihlo Instrument of *

n Despotic Ituler.
The police of Russia , says u writer in 'J

Harper's Magazine , as ii| nil nbsoluto
monarchies , Imvo 1md to coinbino the %.i

duty of preventing crime nnd watching
over the people with Hint of supervising 'I'-

Iolllciulfi nnd protecting thogovornmont. '
Aloxiindor 1. , in imitation of Napoleon ,
mndo it n department of tlio state.
Nicholas , rollning thereon , divided it
into two fccctions the ordinary police ,
under the minister of the interior and
the secret police , under the emperor in-
porbon. . The latter waa n privileged
body , sibovo nil law , responsible only to -1
the emir , and with almost unlimited ,"
authority. Its head was u member of
the committee of ministers , ami , by his
intimate relations witli the sovereign
and freedom from other control , be-
came

¬

the most powerful personage in
the empire. This institution WIIH pre-
served

- r
by Alexander U. , witli its attri ¬

butions intnct.
Although by hiw snbjocts of the ozar

icould no longer bo arrested and con ¬

demned without legal process , the Third '
*

beetion could , incarcorntn or de-
port

- '
at will , and ovun secretly. By a "

]csuitica distinclion it did not pretend
to punish or to interfere with tlio courts
of justice against crime ; it merely sup-
pressed

¬

indolinitcly individuals who
wore doomed a danger to public order.
Its existence after the inauguration of
the reign of law presents an anomaly
similar to that of lotlres do cachet in -
L'Ynnco , at whicli the Icing couhl avail *

nt pleasure , despite the tribunals and *

statutes.
During the early years of Alexander

H.'H reign , when Kussia fioi'ini'd pro-
gressing

¬

toward a new and glorious fu-

ture
¬

, it was seldom. roMirlod to. An at-
tomtit upon his life in lb'i'1' ' restored it to-
ftivor and activity , Notwithstanding ;

it& irresponsible clm'ractor and Itn ul-
most unlimited powers , it was worsted '

,

in the duel with nihilism from 1S7I ) to "

1878. Of its last chiefs , General Wo-
zonlsof

-
was iissiissiiintod , ( ionoral *

Dronteln , severely wounded , rcnlgnod. '
Its inollicioncy caused a chungo in its

, n double police led at
times to absurd results , and the public
admits or ono doparlmaiit often wasted
their efforts in pursuing the emissaries
of thu other acting in secret.

After the explosion of the winter niil-
ace in 18SO the third section was abol-
ishcd

- -

, but in nnino only ; it was removed
from the imperial chancellery and
unitud to thu ordinary police , in order ,
by giving the whole service a single
heud , to increase its ulllciuncy. llotli
departments wcro placed under G'unoral a
Loris Melikot , upon whom , ns minister ia ]
of the interiornlinoctdiotatorliil powers fl'
wore conforroii for the jiroaori'ntion of J
public order. While this change miido *

no (ilternatlon in tlio attributions of tlio
secret police it was a slight gain in-
principle. .

The third bcction was no longer
under the personal direction of tlio-
czur , hut became ono of tlio depart-
ments

¬

of the government , mid as such
was subject to iidministralivocontrol. ,

Tlio unreasoning violence and inouatastrous atrocities of the radical party not * vl
only led to the revival of this tro- jln-

iundoua engine of dospotiBiu with In-

creased
-

jioivors , but they have ul o
turned thu wluicl of progrurs backward ,
deprived the nation of liberties accord-
ed

¬

, uiul do.btroiod the hope of further
concessions for yours tocomu.


